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To: Help 
Subject: IRRC Website - New Message 

A new message has arrived from the IRRC Website 

First Name: f 

Last Name: fiorita 

Company: 

Email: francyfiorita(@iiotmail.com 

Subject: No to Common core 

Message: 
A one size fits all does not work. I can tell you that kids are getting lost currently with the new common core 
esp. in math. Common core is causing a rift between the parent and schools. NO Child left behind was a total 
failure. Common core is NCLB on steroids and does not work. It is failing in NY and Kentucky. Many states 
are pulling out of it. Lets get to the bottom of this. Bill Gates wants to control the world. Well, maybe the world 
doesn't need to be controlled. Any man such as bill gates who calls himself God should be questioned on his 
actions. He wants to promote common core to bring us down to the rest ofthe world. Plain and simple. He is a 
man who made his money on capitalism but has changed his American ways and wants a global rule. Listen it 
looks good on paper but it doesn't work. He is suppose to be about diversity and he is not doing that. He wants 
to decrease the population with his untested vaccines. Do you believe that vaccines should go untested? even by 
him? What makes him so special? NOthing he just has a lot of money. And good people cannot be bought. He 
is testing a common core curriculum that has never been tested. Once again, you have to ask yourself who does 
this man think he is. NO one will ever control the world so why bother trying. Common core is telling our kids 
that the govt is family. No it is not. I do not recall the govt being there when so m any women gave birth to their 
child. Common core is going to destroy American education and it needs abolished, thankyou 


